
Income tax passes

/> '!

7 r .4

A one per cent municipel 
income tax won tmanimoae 
approval of viUage coundJ 
Tueaday night, in apite of an 
hour of protaata againat the 
tax.

The proteata were not 
againat the tax itaelf new for 

' the need of it. but rather that 
an additiemal one-half per 
cent moat be paid to Rym- 
outh by thoee working out of 
town.

William Chitmiater aaid it 
waa double' taxation and that 
a committee will be formed to 
aee that it ia placed on the 
ballot

Lee Felkcr echoed hie

eentimenta and aaid it would 
be defeated, aince 60 per cent 

; of Plymouthitea work outaide 
the village.

Mra. Ernest Burton aaid 
the tax has come 15 years too 
late and also objected to local 
people paying one and a half 
per cent She aaid she pays 
the Willard tax. but lives here 
and shops here, which would 
not occur shouM she move to 
where the tax is collected..

John Fazzini, speaking as 
a citizen and as the schopl 
superintendent, said the tsut 
is unfair since he as a 
Plymouth resident will pay 
one per cent but those work

ing out of town will only pay 
one-half per cent He calM it 
discriminatioo.

CoundJman G. Iboroas 
Moore said he was not 
againat uking the issue to 
the voters.

Why Plymouth can’t honor 
the methods of other com
munities by allowing the tax 
to be collected where one 
works and not assessing any 
additional tax was left un
answered.

Councilman Mrs. Allan 
Raymond pointed out that 
when such a tax does reach 
the polls, studies show it is 
defeated 64 per cent of the

time. She said she is a Isttlt 
confused about it and sug
gested that perhaps 100 per 
cent should be given as 
credit.

Mayor Elizabeth G. Pad- 
dock said she has been 
uiving the council to find a 
source of additional funds for 
years, and had offered two 
solutions, an income tax or 
the sale of the electric distri
bution system, which shs 
favors.

She then called fmr a voCft 
on the ordinance.
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‘Hot dog!’

$145 minion needed 
to fix counties’ roads

Huron county’s road sys
tem needs $91 million to 
repair its 718.8 miles of 
county and township roads 
and bridges, a report of the 
Ohio Department of 'Trans
portation says.

“At least 240 bridges in the 
f )wo systems are inadequate 
^ for the load capacity, beeauae 

of width, age, deterioration 
and poor alignment,” the 
report states.

Annual receipts for this 
work amount to $1,362,428, 
the rfborCiiays.

It hirther claims that 52 
bridges of the state highway 
system in the county need 
Impair or replacement and

86.11 milee of roadway need 
improvement at a coat of 
$66.4 million.

Richland county's road 
system' amonnte to 928.98 
miles of township and county 
roads. The report says at 
least 400 bridges and cul
verts require replacement 
Co rren t Mdge ne  ̂are said 
to be $20,493,048. Annual 
receipt# for this work are 
$600,000.

In the state system of roads 
in the county. 72 stmeturea 
need repair or replacement 
and 70.^ miles of roadway 
need improvement at an 
estimated cost of $33.9 mil
lion.

^ cent :;redit for what theyWhat occurred

} 4 "■'VC..

With menhiry rising, kids flock to Mary
Fate Park pool. On Tuesday, these four
ganged together on one meter diving board.
From left, Darrell Nester, 12; Renee Taylor, 

_ eight; Tommy Stephens, nine; Rodney 
* Sparks, nine.

30 turn out 

for discussion 

of income tax
Only 30 village residents 

and two reporters showed up 
Monday night when the 
village council gathered fora 
town meeting concerning the 
one per cent income tax.

L^ue Gullett disputed tl-.e 
legality of charging workers 
in the village one pn cent 
while those who work outside 
where there is also a one per 
cent tax plus a half per cent 
to Plymouth.

Councilman Mrs. Allan 
Raymond replied Uie village 
is giving those people a 50 per 

sy ar«
3pali

Gullett said he had been
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Bank pays $4 million 

for Galion bank

ly. « 
Bann

effect of the new tax on the 
costs of running the plant.

Councilman Michael Jt 
Taylor, who had already said 
the tax is the best vay for the 
village to survive Rnancial- 

, said he is certain that 
would do just what 

would be most advantageous 
for it, tax or no tax.

Lee Welker questioned the 
council on the change that 
added the one half per centto 
the ordinance un its second 
reading. He was told that 
minor changes are perrais- 
sable during such legisla
tion.

First National Bank ‘ of 
Mansfield and Buckeye State 
^nk. Gabon, will merge and 
change the name to First 
Buckeye Bank. N. A.

"N. A.” means “national 
aasociabon”.

The agreement in principle 
calls for First National to 
issue two shares of iu com
mon stock for each share of 
Buckeye stock. Buckeye 
State bank has assets of 
$24.6 miUion, First National 
aaseu of $231.7 million.

Avery C. Hand, Jr., presi- 
<ient and chairman of the 
hpo^ of directors of First 
Mtibnal. said the'transac
tion will involve isauance of 
about $4 million in new 
shares by First National to 
acquire Buckeye State. The

stock issue is based on a bid 
price of $28.50 for each share 
of First National stock.

The agreement, signed by 
directors of both institutions, 
requires a definitive under 
standing to merge and ap
proval by shareholders of 
each bank.

Officers of the new bank.

which will have main head
quarters in Plymoutji. will be 
Hand. Jr., chairman: Earl C. 
Cashman and C. M. McDon
ald. president of Buckey'e 
State bank. vice<hairmen; 
Rex E. Collins, president and 
chief administrative officer. 
Jack A. Walter, senior vice-

Shiloh girds 

for festival, 
parade July 28

in yesteryear

udopti
i-ducal

29 years ago, 1994 
Mrs. Edna Weh SterriU, 

Class of 1885. Plymouth 
High school, died July 4 at 
her home in Los Angeles. 
Cal.

School budget for 1966 
by the board of 

ication amounted to$I15,-
■643.
\ USPOvwas on verge of 
Woming a first class office; 
Postmaster Claude E. Soar- 
wine announced from a bed 
in Flower hospital. Toledo.

New Haven school district 
voters were to ballot oa a 
$1.50,000 building bond issue. 

Fata-Root-Heath Ca asked

Richland county road 
department bam was pro
tected to be constructed on 
property acquired from Dr. 
Charles O. Butner, Shiloh. 

Mrs. G. Deming Seymour, 
hiloh. completed eighth 
nnual reading course at 

Kent State university.
John A. Turson aiHl Mtas 

(arlene A. Berberick were 
larried at her home in 
Dillard.

20 years ago, 1990 
Fresh taxation in the 

imoufii of 5.5 mills will 
ppear on the November 
lallot in the village.

JanMa B. McKittrick died *
it88.
John Fazzini. 33. auperin- 

^ndsnt of Roscwcxid school 
Champaign county, was 

ffersd a two year contract at 
6.240 to be principal of 
1>miuth Elonentafy school. . 

A fisree storm struck the. 
dllsgs. Damage to the elec- 

system “will hit four 
Sgures”, said George W. 
ChMsman, trustee of public 
affaiia. BftO railroad bridge 
iras damaged when large 
lee in yard of house at 75 

West Broadway occupied by

George A. Carlier was Mown 
over. John F. Starobaugh 
repeated his entire onion crop 
was lost ^

Mrs. Cyrus F. Tucker. 
Shelby route 3, won a $1,000 
prize with a beef recipe in a 

by Betty

office that such an arrange
ment is not lawful.

Councilman David How
ard pointed out there was an 
Ohio Supreme court ruling in 
1965 (hat allows each com
munity to determine how it 
want# to handle its taxing.

Ivan Hawk, local manager 
for Sohigro Service Co., s^ 
it is discriminatory to tax a 
resident at his home and at 
his place of employment.

’57 alumnus 
quits post

the council had considered 
putting the tax on the bafiot, 
which by letting the people

Ellis. 77, died
after surgery.

Chief Warrant Officer 
Donald Polachek. son-in-law 
of Mrs. Carl C. Carnahan, 
died in Germany of injuries 
received in a traMc collision.

Carol A. Postema was 
named to the dean’s list by 
Ashland college.

Co^. Douglas E. McQuate 
reenlisted tor six more years 
at the Marine Corps hue at 
Kaneohe Bay. Hawaii.

Mrs. Bertha Thomas< Shi
loh. died at 86.

Dennis McGinnis caught a 
36-inch pike weighing 9 lb. 3 
ozs. in Mark’s lake near 
Petoskey, Mich.

Miss Ethel Simmons waa 
married to Charles J. Brin> 
in Plymouth United Metho- 

. diet church.
Maj. Dayton C. Cramer, 

USAF, returned to the Unit
ed SUtas after an assign
ment in Germany.

10 years ago, 1909 
* Donald E. Akers was chos

en as councilman tocomplete 
the term of J. Phillips Moore.

Searle Whitney was mar
ried at New Haven. Conn., to 
Mise Kathleen Gerard.

R. Harold Mack was chos- 
to succeed Mrs. George 

Spiger as member of Plym
outh Board of Education.

A $620000 school building 
bond issus was sent to the 
November ballot.

The Harold Moores. Shel
by. bscame the parents of s 

David Enguos, in Mcm-

Beecher Caudill, represent
ing Plymouth Ixicomotive 
Works. Inc., said the coun
cil's action in passing the tax 
wuld be a large determina
tion in Banner Industries. 
Inc., maintaining the local 
plant

He aaid Banner Industries. 
Inc., will carefully study^the

Teacher 
forced 
to quit

A 24-year teacher in Plym
outh High school was forced 
to resign by Plymouth Board 
of Education Thursday 
night 

Miilias Estella M. Easterday. 
instructor in English and art 
since 1955. fresh out of 
Ashland college, applied for 
sick leave beginning Aug.27. 
This was accorded. Then she 
submitted a resignation, 
effective Dec. 31. 'This was 
accepted.

'The bosrd sat for leas than 
five minutes to deal with the 

ire affair.
obvious, howeve

decide would take the “pres
sure” off the coundL

Councilman G, Thomaa 
Moore replied it had been 
discussed, and it was agreed 
that the council h^ been 
eleted by the people to carry 
on the vilts 
and makedc 
havi ng the council make this 
one was the quickest way to 
get it done.

Rrumbach also asked if 
there had been any estimate 
of what the tax would pro
duce.

Taylor used New London 
as an example. He said it is 
collecting about $90,000.

The councilmen strongly 
^ pointed out to those present 

that the tax ia necessary for 
the nekded capital improve
ments that the present taxes 
cannot possibly pay for.

Moore said, “If sre do not 
have an income tax. Plym
outh is dying.”

Kin of Wellers, 
Mrs. Bendle 
succumbs at 70

Sister of Mrs. John A. 
Weller. Mrs. Alice Bendle. 70. 
Shelby, died in Memorial 
hospital there Saturday ev
ening of heart seixore.

Born Feb. 24, 1909, in 
Edfson, she lived iir ^uriby 
62 years. She was a membCT 
of First Lutheran church 
there.

Her
earlier. She is i

outh High school whi 
been serving as law director 
at W Ulard wil Ilea ve tha t post 
to practice law in Houston. 
Tex.

Franklin D. Eckstein re
signed as of Aug. 10. He will 
also leave a law partnership 
with Joseph F. Dush.

r'mouth,
! son of

aeph F. D 
stive of Plym 

Eckstein is the second s
and the late Mr. Eckstein. He 
went to Case Institute of 
Technology. Cleveland, after 
graduation here. After two 
years of study there, he 
transferred to Wittenberg 
university. Springfield, 
where he took a baccalaur
eate degree in 1962. He went 
into the Army and served as

Northern Richland coun
ty’s biggest annual event is 
set for July 27 and 28 in 
ShUoh's Main street

The annual Firemen’s ox 
roast and festival will begin 
Friday when volunteers start 
to prepare meat to be sold 
from tJte meat tent beside the 
railroad tracks in the heart of 
Cass township’s only village.

An added fillip this year is 
that the town's only bank, a 
branch of First National 
Bank of Mansfield, will 
celebrate the 25th anniver
sary of its presence in the 
village with an open house 
on July 28.

First National Bank of 
Mansfield bought Shiloh 
Savings bank in 1954. It 
dedicated its present build
ing in 196Z

Shiloh Town & Country 
Garden club will conduct its 
annual flower show in the 
basement of Mt Hope Luth
eran church July 28.

Theme of the show this
year, is ‘Summer's Magic”. 
Entries must be in place not 
later than July 28 at 10 a. m.

end:
It was obvious, however, 

that SupL John Faiiini. who 
had induded oa the agsoda 
theregalarn

son, David Enguos, t 
orial hospital thera

the ageoda 
meeting of Jaly 9 

of resoouDeod- 
ing mvoluntary leave of 
abeence of teacher”, had 
conferred with the boiud in 
advance and a ooorae' of 
aetioii agreed upon.

w»., and Glenn. Shelby, three 
daughtere. Janice, now Mrs. 
LeRoy Clark; Carol, now 
Mre. Robert Belsterli, and 
Patricia, now Mrs. Skip 
Faalknsr, dl of Shelby. 11 
granddiiidren and two great- 
grandchildren.

The Rev. Jamee L Lama- 
due conducted services at 
Shelby Taeeday. Burial was 
in Greenlawn eeaetory here.

years. Then he entered the 
college of law of Ohio State 
university and look the J- D. 
degree in 1966

He has served as solicitor 
for Monroerille and Shiloh 
and as assistant solicitor for 
Greenwich. Plymouth and 
North Fairfield.

He and his wife, Janice, 
have a son. Brian, seven, and 
a daughter. Carla, five.

Mrs. Ganzhorn 
in new duties 
as utility clerk

Mrs. John Ganzhorn be
gan her dttUee as village 
atility derk last week.

She replace* Mrs. William 
Wheder, who resigned the 
position after eseving several 
years.

Mn. Ganxhom. the former 
Marline Arnett, is a 1963 
graduate of Plymouth High 
school.

'The Ganxhome are the 
parenle of two eons, RginaU. 
16. and John, eight

may b< 
before July 28 at 9:30 p. m. 
Any cultivator of flowers is 
eligible to enter. The club

the junicHT div
TTiere are II classes for 

artistic arrangements and 
two junior arrangement 
classes.

Bingo
July 27 and 28.

A garden tractor pull 
contest will begin July 27 at 7

A pony pull contest will 
start July 26 at 2 p. m.

Rides for children will be in 
operation both days.

A parade will march July 
28 at 7 p. m. Units will line up 
at 6 p. m.

A square dance will begin 
July 28 at 9 p. m

Miss Shaarda 
on dean’s list

A New Haven girl is 
among full-time students 
achieving an academic aver
age of 3.66 or higher during 
spring term named them to 
the dean’s list by Wittenberg 
university. Springfield.

She is Dawn L. Shaarda. 
daughter of the Jack Shaar- 
das.

president and senior trust 
officer.

McDonald and J. G. Bon
ner. now directors of Buckeye 
§late. would become direct
ors of First Buckeye Nation
al. Kenneth M, Petri, now 
chairman of the Buckeye 
Slate board, will become an 
honorar>- director of First 
Buckeye National.

Bridge 
in Rt. 61 
planned

Kids are to be let Aug. 7 for 
two bridges in Huron county.

One is in Route 61 in New 
Haven township over Marsh 
run . The second is in Route 99 
over a branch of the Huron 
river in Greenfield township.

In Route 61 specifications
•e-span

slab

structure .'18 feet wide. l.x>ca 
access will be maintained. 
Through traffic in Route 61 
Y^ill be detoured over Routes 
103 and .598 for a period not 
to exceed four months.

The Route 99 bndge will be 
a three-span prestressed 
concrete beam deck with 
reinforced cfvncrete substruc
tures with a width of :t8 feet.- 
Through taffic in Route 99 
will be routed around the 
replacement site over Route 
224. Route 4 and Routes 26 
18. not to exet-ed fourmontha 
l,coal access w-ill be main
tain^.

Program esnmates for the 
right-of-way. engineering 
and c-onstruction cost is 

lated at $450,000.
improvements are 

financed with the Federal 
Aid Secondary Roads Pro- 

and state funding.
impietum date of these 

proiects 18 required bv Aug. 
31. I960.

estima
Thes

gran
Com

Dentist named head 

of new area Chamber
Plymouth Area Chamber 

of ^mmerce waa formed 
Thursday night by a group of 
businesa memben and citi
zens in the office of Plymouth 
Board of Education.

Dr. James Holloway waa 
chosen president. Chariest. 
Pritchard vice-president, Su
san D. Root aecretary and 
William G. Hamilton, trea
surer.

Dr. P. E. Haver waa named 
director.

Hie name was chosen at 
the suggestion of Frunk 
Chapman, who repreaeutsd 
WiU^ UnHsd bank, 
ia buUding a bt'aneb offiesin 
the viUags.

He said it givss better

whether the local group 
should join the national

officers 1

Mont^ m^ngs on the 
second Thursday will begin 
at 7:30 p. m. Membership will 
be c^n to everyone in the 
commonity end not restrict
ed to busineeses.

Anion* thoM pnwni at 
thi, mMbng were Dr. Haver 
and Dr. Holloway, repreaent. 
in* the profreaknud c«D^

A. Howard 
and Michael Taylor, npre- 
rentin, the Wllj^e eo«.eU: 
Mra. Jamea McClare. Nan- 
qr-a Sa^ of Beauty;

■ ... Paddodw Jc, lire nyimth>.
,, , J , , ,

Advertiser; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Slone and Suoan 
Root. Pleasant Valley Real 
Estate; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hedeen. Zerkle Real Estate; 
Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard. 
Plymouth Pharmacy; Don
ald Brooks. Plymouth 
Schwinn i 
and Willii 
United Bank. Richard Utz. 
Utz Insurance Agency; Ivan

irooks. Plymouth 
n Cyclety; Chapman 
lliam Ring. WUlard

Hawk.Sohi*ro;Mr.andMn. 
Thomaa Root, and John 
Fanim. Plymoath aeboal 
auperintendant

One of the (oala of the 
*rmip will be to "dean ap" 
the ^uare at nicht and atop 
Idterin* of ddUmi ana
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76 alumnus, 
Carl Fenner 
to wed in May

A 1976 alumnuff of Plym
outh High school who attend
ed Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school. Carl Anthony Fenner 
wilt be married May 31 in 
Most Pure Heart of Mary 
Roman Catholic church at 
Shelby to Miss Debora Ann 
Metzger, her parents, the 
Philip Metzgers. Shelby, 
announce.

She is an alumna of Shelby 
High school employed by 
Shelby Mutual Insurance Co.

Son of Tony Fenner. Shel
by. and of Mrs. Shirley 
l^ldridgc. Mansfield, her 
liance is employed by Mans
field Hardware & Supply Co.

Luncheon set 
at New Haven
luncheon will be served 
New Haven United Metho
dist church Tuesday from 11 
a. m. to 1 p, ra. Public is 
welcome.

All about Plymouth . ..
Mrs. Russell Raymond. 

Leigh Acres. Fla., left Tues- 
I a week 
daughter- 

in-law. Dr. and Mrs. Allen 
Raymond.

Mrs. Luther R. Fetters, 
Youngtown, Ariz.. is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Hockenborry. Befors coming 
here, she spent a week with

the WUliam Fetteraes. Ml 
Vernon. Thursday and Fri
day Mrs. Donald E. Fetters, 
Columbus, visited them.

Mrs 
released 
lard Area hi

Roy W. Carter was- 
1 Thursday from WU- 
M hospital.

Mrs. John Van Loo was 
admitted at WiUard Sunday.

Mrs. Knight 
on dean’s list

Mrs. Penelope Knight, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Christian, has been 
named to the dean's list for 
the spring quarter of Ursu- 
line college. Cleveland, for a 
3.6 average. She is majoring 
in psychology. Her son. 
Gary, will enroll at Kent
State university this fall. He 
is a June grad uat 
High school.

I te of Orange

bom Saturday 
in Willard Area hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Tuttle. 
Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Thoms- 
berry. Paternal grandpar- 
enU are the Holly TuUles.

A da^hter. Lindy Lee. 
who weighed 9 lb., 5‘/.f ozs,, 
was bom July II in WiUard 
Area hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Clark, New Haven. 
Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tuttle. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Clark.

A son was bom Friday in 
Shelby Memorial hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthcny Finne
gan. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Forquer. Hurton Forquer is 
the maternal great-grand- 
fafher.

’75 alumnus 
to wed Aug. 18

A 197.5 graduate of Plym
outh High school, Wilbur W. 
Wade. Jr., will be married 
Aug. 18 to Miss Bonny 
Teresa Carr, her parents, the 
Luther Carrs. Shelby, an
nounce.

1979 alumna of

PREMIERING THB WEEK

ASENSmVE
DRAMA.

See exclusive firsl-run Hollywood rr>ovies 
in your home! For installation call

935-7333

9. ’ Shelby

Colossal

Thursday-Friday-Sjiturday 
July 19, 20 and 21 

Don’t Miss This Great Sale

All Summer Merchandise 
Reduced V2 Price Or Less

Open Wednesdays till 6:30 p. m.

Use your Master Charge and 
Visa Cards for instant credit.

Free Parking Next To Pizza Palace

All Sales Final — No Returns 
No Layaways

If you like money try 
saving. It’s a wonderful feeling.

■m:A
)y High 
lofMrs^rs. Edith Prohask, 

• Bucyrus. and the laic Mr. 
Wade. .Sr,, her fiance is 
employed by WrighU Home 
Improvement Co,

NOTCE
The Willard United Bank, 

iVUlai 
applit
Deposit Insurance Corpora
tion on July 12. 1979, to 
establish a Branch. Drive-in 
Facility at the comer of I)ix 
and Sandusky Streets. Plym 
outh. Ohio. Any person 
wishing to comment on this 
application may file his or 
hCT comments in writing 
with the R^onal Director of 
the Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation at this

nonwioe riaza, suiie ztsai. 
Columbus. Ohio 43215. If

lil

any peraon desires to protest 
the granting of this applica
tion. beorshehas the right to 
do so if he or she files a 
written notice of His or her 
intent with the Regional 
Director by Aug. 16, 1979. 
The nonconfidential poj^ 

■ tiona of this application are 
on file in the R^onal Office 
as part of the public file 
maintained by the Corpora
tion. This file is available for 
public inspection during 
fagolar boaineaa houra.

THIS IS ONE BREAK 
OUR CUSTOMBIS DONT DESBKVE.

"When a storm knocks down a line it con put thousands d fonv 
Hies ond businesses out of cootoct with the rest of the world. Wa 
con't stop the storms, but we try to Mt the domoge fixed-fost.

"That's where I come in...twwfify-four hours a Say. As I tell my 
friefxl$,‘When o line comes down, th^ get me up' But I realty 
don't mind it. It mcAes me feel I'm cm importord port of providing 
ihe best telephone service possible Thot's why I'm proud to be 
one of the people General Telephone is tolking 
about when ih^ soy keep you lolking'" GTE

Bren# Mflifomi; 
Imewotkm, 

Combrsdjge, Ohfo 
Omof*m 

mOOOGTB 
prohuionaU dio 

ore woHcing to 
bring you bmUm- 

ondmorodBdmt 
Idophono $mk».

Money Market Certificate
Automatic Renewal

$10,000 or more - 6 months • earns 
interest at the average T-Bill rate at time 

of deposit.
Renewal at carrent rate at each maturity date.

All ftnancial inatltationa pay the same rate when rate 
9 per 
• theeFedermii ngof intereat.

VARIABLE RATE TIME 
CERTIFICATE

4 years or more
$1,000.00 Minimum Automatic Renewal

Earns interest at 1 ‘4 percentage points 
below the yield for 4 year government 

securities.
May be compounded semi-annually 

Renewal at CURRENT RATE at each 
maturity date.

RATE FOR JULY is 7.60%

73/4%
per annum

8 years or more 
Automatic Time Certificate »
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

71/^%.
per annum

6-8 years
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

71/4%
per annum

4 years Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit 

Interest payable semi-annually or 
monthly income plan.

6V2%
per annum

2% years or more 
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

6%
1 year or more 

Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

sm 181 days or more 
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum fleposit.

"^^51/4%
per annum

SAVINGS PASSBOOK 
NOW RECEIVES 

DAILY INTEREST
Federal ref^lations require a 

substantial interest penalty on 
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

The Family Bank

limited 

Bank
ASubMiorrorlbMolVwka,. he.

OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH 
MEMBER FDIC

The ONLY Bank In Huron County 
opened ALL day Saturday 

for your CM>nvenience
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July 19 
Mikael Davis 
Mark Castle 

lannon Renee Hetrick 
Itephen Walter Pleaenick

July 20
Robert P. Riedlinger 
Jamee H. Caehnian 
Mr*. Ben Keneinger 
Thomas Brown 
John Ganzhom. Jr.

e D. Cast 
ting

Wayne L 
Gary Hoekin 
Tracy Lynn ]
Mrs. T. P. Haspeslagh

July 21
Detoie Lou Rollins 
Adele McConeghy 
Laura Amstutz 
Larry Dick 
Kenneth Springer 
Dawn Renee Estes 
Linda Marie Miller 
Mary Grace Teglovic

July 22
Mrs. Fred Bames 
Kristi Mumea 
Mark Stein 
Trade Winbigler 
Katherine Louise Davies 
Angela Cole

July 23 
Peter Odson 
Mrs. Ronald Mumea 
Shannon Root 
William F. Willis 
Libby Martin 
Weldon Mulvane 
Mrs, Christopher Wilcox 
Mrs. D. P. Markley 
Tom Oney

July 24
Vance C. Hoffman. Jr. 
Brian Scott Fenner 
Jerry Wheeler

NEW CAR 

LOAN RATE^

^ FROM
4L96% A.P:1^.

OURNEW
SPECIAL

ENERGY SAVER RATE
(For Our Active 

Deposit Customers)

10.99%AJ!R.
(New 4-Cytinder and 

Any Diesel Vehicle* Only)
We of First Notionol Bonk ol Monsfield hove 
been c|uite concerned obovt the nation's energy 
situotibn for some time. In on effort to promote 
energy conservation. First Notionol Bonk will 
offer o special bon rote to Active Deposit Cus
tomers of First Notbnol for the purchase ol new 
4-cylinder ond diesel vehicles.* This special rote 
will remain in effect for o period of three (3) 
months, beginning Moy 25. 1979.

. EFFECTIVE 

IMMEDIATELY 
THROUGH 

AUGUST25,1978
OttlKTIVEIEmiTCaSTatD

10.»% IkIHR.
F«r M Msatfc Ceirtraet

Indudes Credit Life bisurance
Up to 4S yoon of Apo ooU *10,OM

36 Month Contract
AM
lIlMI »/■

It MrfU
nMi

S2000 $65.47 $356.92 $2356.92
S3000 $98.20 $535.20 $3535.20
S4000 $130.94 ' $713.84 $4713.84
$5000 $163 67 $892 12 $5892.12
$6000 $196.40 $1070 40 $7070.40

**''^l^oort ot COtmiWOttS Sonrico

f/m/i/Amm sank
OF MANSFtELD-PLYMOUTH.OHIO

W. Gary Ross 
Jeannette Hall 
Leland Briggs 
Mrs. Kenneth Hawk 
Mrs. Floyd Sbeeley 
Mrs. Merton Kaialer 
John Myers

July 25
Michael Polachek 
Deborah Porter 
Mrs. C. M. McPerson 
Mrs. Francis Allwine 
Mrs. Raymond Kleman 
Carlos Baldridge 
Michelle Collins 
Timothy Charles Hanline

Wedding Anniversaries: 
July 21
The F. E. Fords 
The Wayne L. Bakers

July 22
The J. Wayme Blankenships 
The Timothy Branhams

July 24
The Allan Colgans

All about 
Plymouth...

Lutherans to fete 
class of confirmands

Newsu notes... Advertiser, July 19, 1979 Page 3
“ **’ Utica. July 9-14. utmed firom a visit with his

She is the daughter of Che f«,thcr. F. Bradley Wiener, in 
R Eugene Rnseells. Texas. His aunt, Mrs. George

Altar flowere in First 
Evange&al Lutheran diurch 
Sunday wert idacad by So- 

4 in memory of her 
y H.

nday wen 
san D. Root i
grandmother. Mrs. Percy H. 
Root, and in celebration of 
the marriage of her brother. 
Thomas L.. to Kathy Greer. 
Norwalk.

Altar flowers on July 8 
were given by the Fred 
Buzarde.

'!he church will honor, 
confirmands Sunday at 9 a.

law. Globe 
_ Mr. and Mrs. 
Pherson this

Bernard Sha' 
Ariz., is visiting 
Carl M. MeP 
week.

Mrs. Richard Freeze. Wii- 
Ungboro, N. J.. is visiting her 
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Haas.

Commander and Mrs. Joel 
Van Loo with the Salvatore 
J. Gloriosoa and the J. Max 
Fidlers epent the weekend in 
Toledo attending the etate 
convention of the American 
Legion. -----

Mrs. Warren HoUenbaugh 
was released Thursday from 
Shelby Memorial hospital.

Miller’s
Gift Department ^ 
Bridal Registry

Laura Hainline Sheri Neeley r 
and and ^

Jim Dannemilter Rick Laser

July 21 July 28

Karla Schumacher 
and

Robert Coats

SIDEWALK SALE
Thursday-Friday-Saturday 

July 19, 20 and 21

W4|j
206 Rolls of Fabric 

$1 yard

Red Ticket Fabric 
30% OFF

Many Other Bargains

New Look Fabric Shoppe
40 N. Gamble St„ Shelby FREE PARKING Tel. 342-4171

eiwnmflaa ■# ri

July
19-20-21

SHORT SLEEVE RUGBY SHIRTS 
Reg. $11 Sale Priced $6

All Sales Final 
No 1-ayawayn

20% 
or more 

OFF 
Most

Everything
Inside
The

Store

TERRY CLOTH Crew Necks 
Reg.$ll«> Sale Priced $8

Crew Neck SPORT SHIRTS 
in assorted patterns 

Reg. $8°** Sale Priced SS

Zipper Neck SPORT SHIRTS 
Reg.$12«> Sale Priced $7

BLUE JEANS
Values to $17 Sale Priced $10

PLUS
Many More Great Buys

JANTZEN 
JOCKEY 
GOLDEN VEE 
VAN HEUSEN 
HAGGAR 
HARDWICK 
PALM BEACH 
LONDON FOG 
DRUMMOND

All Merchandise 
Is Frist Quality 

No Seconds 
Or Imperfects

21 E. Main St.

LESSEUER'S
Men's Waar Shelby

m. Eatdi will receive • certirt- 
cate and a gift. An ice cream 
social in their honor is 
planned for Aug. 12.

'The Rev. Ronald Atkins 
has returned from Lakeside, 
where he was treasurer and 
registrar of a Lutheran

Karen Ruasell. a coember 
of the Shilohcttee 4-H club, 
represented Richland county 
at the sute 4-H leadership 
camp at Camp Ohio, near

David M. Wisner. grand- Pierfedied. returned to her 
son of the Robert L. Mcln- home in Connecticut Moo* 
tiree. Lexington, has re- day night

At the
FAMILY BANK 

your SAVINGS 
PASSBOOK 
is moving to 
higher rates.

Daily Interest at 5V4%
Paid and compounded quarterly.

77/r Family Hank

■WillardXJnitedBank
A Suh.idiary of Toledo Tru.tcorp. Inc.

OKKK KS: WIU.AKI) - NOKTH KAIRUKl.l) - GKKK.NWICH 
MKMBKK H)l(

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domastic subsidiaries of the

RRST NATIONAL BANK OF MANSFIELD PLYMOUTH

In the stote of Ohio, at the close of business on June 30. 1979 published In response 
to coll mode by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12, United States Code. 
Section 161. Charter Number 02577-1. Notionol Bonk Region Number 4.

ASSETS

Other bondt, ond debsflturst...............................................................................................
Federol R*Mfve stock ond corperot* itoch.................... . .............................
Trodmg occount secufftiei...........................................
Fedarol fund* sold ond **cunh*t pufchoted under ogreement* to r*»ell..........................

loon*, Totol {eacluding wneorned income) . 106.233
Lei* Allewonce for potvble loon lottet ’ .297
loon*. Net.............................................

Leose firwncing receivoblet......................
Bonk premise*, furniture ond fixture*. or>d other ostet* representing bortk prettHse*
Reol »4tote owned other then bonk premim . . ............................
Investment* in uncontolidoted substdiorte* ond ossoooted componie*
Customers' liobility to this bonk on occeptonces outstanding 
Other ossen............................................................
total ASS€TS ................

LIABILITIES
Oemond deposits of mdividoali. portnershtpt, and corporotiont
Time ond savings deposit* of individuol*. portnership* ond corporotions
Deposits of United Stotes Government .
Deposits of Stote* and politKol subdivi*»ons m the Un.ted Stotes 
Deposits of foreign government* ond oHioo) .nstitution*
Deposit* of commerciol bonk*.............................................................
Certified ond officer* check*........................................................
Totol Deposits . ,

Totol demond deposit*
Total time end savings deposits . .. .

Federol fund* purehosed ond securrtie* sold under ogreement* to repurefsose 
Interest-beonng demond notes (note bokinces) issued to ttse U S Treosvry 
Other fiobilities for borrowed money 
AAortgoge indebtedness ond liobility for copitoliied leases 
Bonk s liability on occeptonces executed ond outslondmg
Othef l.obilities .......................... ..................................
total LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes ond debentures)
Subofdmoted note* ond debentures....................... .......................

Common stock No shore* outherised 1.47S.OOO

Undivided profits.....................................................

Thousand* of doHors 
S 18.696 

16,134 
24.359 
56.722

im-

47.000
151.310

7.631
NONE
NONE
2.358

198.310

1,500
2.168

aNONE
NONE
NONE

5.967 
16.533

1.968

MEMORANDA
ding Of c 

Standby tetters of credit
Standby letten of credit, totol.............................. .............
Amount of stondby letten of credit conveyed to other* through portKipot«ns

Time certiheote* of deposit in denominotion* of S100.000 or more...................
Other time deposits in omounti of $100,000 or more ..........................

kveroge for 30 colendor doys (or colendor month) ending with report dote:
Cosh and due from depository inttitutierts.................................
Federal funds sold ond securities purcKosed smder ogreement* to resefi ..
Totol loon*._................................. .................................................................................................................
Time ceriificote* of deposits in denominetsons of $100,000 or rrsore..............................
lolol dapoan.................................................................................................................................................
Federol fursdt purehosed orsd securities sold under ogreements to repurchoM
Other liobilitiet for borrowed money................................................................................................
Totol ossets.......................................................................................................................................................

NONE
NONE
6.435
2.262

5.113
105,316

7.9W

I, R<hordH Wyni 
Coft^ttroRer of ths

. VicePresrdentofsd 
the obeve nomed bonk 

do hereby detfore fhot this Report of 
Conditions is true end correct «e the 
best of my knowfedge ond befief. 
RkhordH Wy*m 
July n. 1979

W*. Ifw undvrtigiwd diractan ollvst Itw convetntu of iMi tloWiwnt of r•wwen 
Qod KobilHin. W« dtclar* lha* il hoi bMn namiMd by u«. ond *» Sin bMt of 
our knowlodgo ond bolM it iruo ond conoct.
HoroldF. IoImI,
SloU.i*l.i.Vin», 
isSr W. Ca«k. ir.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thomas Organs with 
CW. Story & Clark. Kimbaa 
and Kohkr & CampbsU Pi-

miles south of Attica. tfc 
' PLUMBING...........

F«mw 687-6335.
Backhoe Strvic*

Gla^^uiHardMd 
Soft Contact Lcnaea 

; New Hoar.
Monday, Tueaday and Friday 

8 a m. to 5;30 p. m.
. W«dn«lay8ani.to5J0p.m. 

and7to9p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tcl. 687-6791 
for an appointmenL 

13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? So. 
quality wedding invitation, 
andannouncemenu at The 
Advertiaw. Ready eervica at 

- you can afford. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For . 
free eatimatee. Tel Charle.

19p-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring

mirflb
ndMka ■ .

STM-lOfiemr
Bust»ess FORMl
coamtinMop

!!&KSfa-
WANT ADS SELL!

CARD OF THANKS 
W« want to thank every

body for thar hoepSZ 
during our vacation time in 
Plymouth, mpeoally Hie. 
Penny Rh^andhn-fkmi-

and the people from Food- 
land. Greeting, from Hoi- 
Isind.

Sibbde Haarama, Jan and 
Eke vutder Helm 19p

SEALED ' ^ wF be 
received by the Village of

County, •

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 42368 

. Notice is hereby given, 
that FrancisRsyAumendyR. 
D. 3, Shelby. Ohio, has brnn 
duly appointed and qualified 
and Executor in the estate of 
Catherine M. Aumend de
ceased late of Plymouth 
Township. Richland Co 
Ohio.

Date June 25. 1979 
Richard M. Christiansen. 

Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas. PFobate Division. 
Richland County. Ohio

12.19.26c

1 ..mgle > ' -'j 
full uppec.V - ,i

^ or lower fron>

*160
FOUND: Grey and black 
Siberian Husky type dog in 
West Broadway. Call be
tween 4 and 8 p. m. 687-6352.

19p

Plymouth until twelve o'
clock noon. Monday. Aug. 6. 
1979. at its office, 25 Sand
usky

!k noon. Monday. Aug. i 
s; 25 San<

Street, Plymouth. Ohio, 
and there publicly opened 
and read aloud for the ^e of 
one 1954 International Trac
tor Model R 175 with 5th 

FOR SALE: Good three wheel, (used by the firedepL). 
bedroom house in country. Also, the sale of one 1946 
nice lawn and garden space. Four Wheel Drive. WiJlya 
with or without bam, juat Jeep - Model CJ2A. Above 
two miles from Shelby, in equipment os is.
Shelby school district Write Prospective bidders 
The Advertiser, Box A, 14 E. '
Main St. Plymouth, O.
44865. 12.1^
TAKE soU away^ the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer $2. Miller’a True 
Value Hardwair. 19c

“iuedjm
in th, .tom. Fatroir. Jm.-

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tfc

TAKE A VACATION . . 
From worry. Play the organ. 

WeTI show yOu how inatanb 
ly. No risk lease with pur
chase option. l.M beautiful 
selections. HARDEN'S MU
SIC. 173 S. Main. Marion. 
Collect 614-382-2717. 19c
NOW TAKING APPlJCA- 
TIONS for new luxury a- 
partmenta under construc
tion at Plymouth Village 
apartments. Tel. 935-0472 or 
687-2375. tfc

GARAGE SAlirjuiy 19720^
21, 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. MUU 
Road, Plymouth. Three niece 
livil

inspect this equipment by 
arrangement with Fire Chief 
Wayn^. Strine, Telephone: 
687-8723. The Village re
serves the right to reject any 
and all bid. and to waive 
irregularitie. in the sub- 
m..tingofbidaPri«..hould

‘"^"”orroT«C
"zton‘’<lrB.::;^.‘5irerk

12,l9^6c
TOR SALE by build,^ New 
houses. Location Willow 
Drive, WiUow Circle. Plym- 
outh. Call Shelby 347-1848.

12.19.26.2p

FOR SALE: Outgrown
child's crib, spring and 
mattreas. Also antique wood 
high chair. Tel. 687-5301.

19p

day.
Springmill Road. Record 
player, plaj pen. car aeat. bar 
beila. Midland CB, Standing 
wave tester, dothea, tarp. 
books and misc. items. 19p

ving room suite, guns, 
ntiquea. clothes, bad frame.

ABC
AH Types Roof Repair. 
Shinirles & Mainleriance

1018 5lh Avenue 
Mamsfield. Ohio 44905 

Mansfield 524-8306 
Shelby 347-2846

FOR SALE: 1978 Dodge 
power wagon. Tal. 687-5185.

Cirp«ts Viiyl
(Domco, Armatrongg 
8 Conglolcum Vinyls)

PfliStS (Custom Colors)

Viriisb t Stfiis 
Dry Wall Predicts

Contractors’ Prices
lows CARPET

Rt. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

General Electric 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes Gardner. Inc.
JACOBS TV. INC.

114 Myrtle Ave.. Willard 
Re^nditioned and 

Guarantaed 
Electric Ranges and 
Automatic Washefs

660 up 
Dryers $40 up
B/WTVs $50 up
Color TVs $90 up

Serving the Piymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 Weat Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 842-2584

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stocic for boys and girls

JUMP’S STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

ELECTRONIC RCALT 
ASSOOATES 

Ftalaruc tb* Bayer 
PrMeeUM PIm

ZERKLE 
REAL ESTATE 
Howard R. Zerkle, 

Broker.
1050 S. Main St. 

Willard, O. 44890

PRICE REDUCED 
Yes. this wonderful home built by the inventor of the 

fanning mill has been reduced for quicker sale by 
owners who want to leave for the West Sounder than the 
dollar, the fine crafbnanahip includes a black walnut 
stairc^and beautiful woodwork. Needs redecorating but 

“ * Iwmtage from yesteryear that you must see to 
:e and large basement, 
'g. rtc.

believe. 6 or 6 bedrooms, 4 car garage 
Buyers Protection on furnace, wiring

ns up 
I and

MECHANICS SPECIAL ~ Modem 3 bedroom home 
Attica with attached body shop.

West Broadway offers two homes that priced to sell: 
First, a new listing at ill Broadway has 3 bedrooms 
and 2 down. 2 baths, laundry room, living 
modem kitchen.
At 107 Broiulway there are 2 bedroonu up and 3 rooms 
down plus an eat in kitchen and dining nook. Owners will 
help finance this one so get off the rent and own a home for 
your future.

SUPER HOME IN GREENWICH priced right In top 
condition on V/t lota. Large living, dining and 2 bedrooms. 
Full basement divided into 3 rooms, to store your treasures 
in. plus a large garage with Genie opener. 10 x 10 storage 
shed.incinerator,5cloaeta(l cedar) and Buyers Protection 
on major appliances, furnace, etc.

64 Mulberry — 3 bedroom home, attached 2 car garage, 
storage shed, all in excellent condition.

300 Willow DHveis the location of this brick home with 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, open grill in kitchen, family, living and 
utility roenna. Double garage, full basement. Over? acres 
nicely landscaped. Other extras included. Has a potontial 
gas well.

Delphi provides a nioeahinide home. 1 bedroom down and 
1 in the loft. Back porch, good well, nice lot. low price.

weat and sweet best desenbes this lovely Cape Cod type 
home at 321 Plymouth Street. 3 bedrooma, one a large loft 
type upetatis. and a super large lot with some fruit and 
nuta, and a nice baaement Carpet on Ute floors, 
refrigerator range and other extras.

FARMS — Yea we have forma. One in Willard with extra 
good boildingaon37ao«sandagood60aci«farroe8stof 
Greenwich.

We have many other listings and one just right for you.
Call us today before the borne you want ta sold to tKNDeone

WILLARD OFFICE 935-1241 
PLYMOUTH BRANCH 687-7791

'ORblNANCENorS^^ 
AN ORDINANCE ACCEPT

MATERIAL, INC.. RD I. 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. FOR

!OF|12,384'.0 
EST BROAD!

STREET, AUTHORIZING 
THE CLERK TO ISSUE A 
VOUCHER UPON THE 
PERMISSIVE USE TAX 

. FUND FROM THE GENER
AL STREET FUND AND 
PAYMENT THEREOF 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS: Council of the 
Village of Plymouth having 
determined that a necessity 
exists for the resurfacing of 
West Broadway Street from 
the railroad bridge west to 
the end of curbing and a 
cMncnt patch in front of the 
residence located at 289 West 
Broadway street 
WHEREAS: Said project was 
advertised for bids in accord
ance with atotutes. 
WHEREAS: The bid from 
Abel Material Inc. RD I, 
Plymouth. Ohio, has been 
deCemiined to be the lowest 
and beat bid.
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
ALL MEM^RS THERETO 
CONCURRING:
SecUon 1: That the bid of

•fo enter 
said bid

Abel Maieriai Inc in the 
amount of $12,354.00 having 
been determined to be the 
lowest and best bid is herein 
accepted and the Village 
Administrate- is authorized 

star into a contract with 
idder for the immediate 

resurfacing with asphalt in 
accordance urith the terms of 
said bid from West Broad
way Street from the railroad 
bridge Weat to the end of 
curbing and the cement 
patch in front of 289 West 
Broadway Street 
Section 2: That the Clerk- 
Treaaurw of the Village of 
Plymouth ahall be and is 
hereby nuthorixed to issue a 
Village draft upon Huron 
County highway permissive 
tax and up

ztenance ___
aforesaid amount of$i2364.- 
00 immediately upon Abel 
Material Inc completing the 
job in a good and workman- 
abiplike manner and to the 
satisfaction of said Adminis
trator.
Section 3: Tliis ordinance is 
hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure necee- 
aary for the preservation of 
the public peace, health, 
welfare and safety for the 
reason that West Broadway 
Street is in a state of disre
pair and is hazardous to 
pedestrians and vehicular

traffic and the repairs are 
neoMsary to preserve the
health, safety and welfare of 
the inhabiUnto of the Vil-

OARAGE SALE: July 20-21. 
Friday and Saturday. 200 
Washington 8t.. Willard.

clothing, lou of oU.«iUn».
1979.
Elizabeth Paddock. Mayor 
Attest; Raymond L. Brooks,
Clerk 12.18c

WILL install Mwer, water 
and gas lines. Bonded. 
Jamas Jordan. TeL 687- f 
7203. 19p

The congregation of
RAINBOW VALLEY 

CHAPEL
Plymouth Board of Education Bldg. 

St. Rt. 61 N. 
invites you to hear the 

Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ 
as presented by

Dan Humrichouser, pastor, 896-2094

Big Oak ®»We
Sunday Campground Study 
9:30 a. m. 11 a. m. P- “•

PUBLIC AUCTION 
MONDAY, JULY 23 

11 a. m.
The collection of antiques and primitive items of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Haas. Plymouth. Ohio. Sale to be held MSC 
CENTER. State Route 39, between Shelby and Mansfield. 
Ohio.

ANTIQUES
Large oak carved glass china closet with decorative top 

and email glass box. email oval glass china doaet, six 
stack bookcase, Cellers large oak kitchen cabinet, round 
oak pedestal table, 6 oak pressed back chairs, large Pier 
mirror, oak hall tree bench, oak expansion table. 2 antique 
marble top stands, maple antique platform rocker, maple 
drop leaf table. 7 rush bottom ladder back chairs, cane 
bottom rocker, 4 oak straight chairs, fdding book stand, 
china cupboard, oak buffet with back, oak wash stand with 
carved puUa, 2 pc. Cherry Comer Cupboard, antique bed, 
Brass bed. wo^en wardrobe. Austrian art glsM vase. 
Royal Bayreuth Bavarian Tapestry pitcher. Collection of 
42 Glass and China Pitchers including Mary Gregory, 
large cut glass. 4 enameled fluted top pitchers, etched 
pitchers with matching tumMers. hobnail fluted 
pitcher, china painted pitchers, earthen pitcher. Carnival 
pitcher, blue enameled vase. 2 glass baaketa, pattern glaoa 
cream and sugar, collection of glass toothpick holders. 
Fostoria hat. Carnival bowl and candy dish, pattern giaaa 
butter dishes, fronted candle sticks, pattern gts«s b^ls. 
irideaoent stemware, color pattern tumblers, pattern glass 
basket, green cureU. Daisy and Button Coin Spot glass, 
cake stand, glass hat collection, large pattmi glass sugar 
and creamer, red glass cream and sugar. Heisey aherbert, 
blue and yellow glass boot, crackel glass. End of Day vase, 
vases, large fruit bowl. Spooners, celeiys. glass slippers.4IUII uwwi. Spooners, celeiys. glass slippm. 
Cut Glass Tumbler, glass bell, individual salt. 3 face 
covered compote, blown a 

Item
erveCa, Com pitcher. Cherry 

'. Orientalpattern carnival bowl. Ironstone,
Antique Kitchen clock. 10 antique mantel clocks. 4 antique 
hanging clocks. 2 dinner bells. Edison Cylinder record 
player, cyclinder records. Victrola, records. Aladdin lamp, 
kerosene lamps, coffee grinder, antique spice rack, kitchen 
scales, copper boiler, iron kettle, coal buckets. 78 RPM 
records. Dutch Boy lamp, iron boot, 1915 encyclopedias, 
iron horse, cricket boot jack. 2 American Flyer 21105 elec, 
train seta, post cards, old pictures. Railroad pictures, 
beaded pocketbooks. 5 Roaeville vases, folding tub rack 
with wringer, antique picture frames, trunk, old bottles. 2 
sets horse work harness, small burr mill, butter bow] and 
paddle, two 25gallon crocks. 20 gallon crocks, oak table 
boards, quilting frame, straight razor, crockery butter 
bowl, granite cream can, miniature food grinder. Ford 
coils. Dutch oven, shoe lath, milk bottles, model large toy 
trucks, iron farm tractors, implements, large anvil, 
combination square Stanley number 71 '/j planner, acriber, 
Stanley model 280 plane, wood block plane, wood folding 
rule, and many other items too numerous to mention.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN HASS. OWNERS

Aurtwn Conduewd by S. G. ROUSH. AUCTIONEER &
. HouU 1, Shelby, Ohio, Tel. Manifleld 526^743

CONDON REAL ESTATE

129. Lovely two bedroom brick ranch style and 144 wooded 
acres. New carpet throughout New drapes. Stove, 
refrigerator. Wood burning fireplace in apadoua living 
room. Family room. 1*/^ baths, l‘/4 car garage. Fuel oil 
fiimace. Large acreened-in porch. Plymouth schools.
131. Three bedroom in excellent condition. Carp# 
throughout, two baths, stove, refrigerator, microwave 
oven, new water softener. Family room. Basement 
Garage. On two acres.
132. Nice and neat One bedroom home in excellent 
condition. All carpeted. Fully insulated. Stove and 
refrigerator. $13,900.
133. Three bedroom mobile home. 1974 14 x 70. Propane 
furnace. Carpet, stove, refrigerator. Skirting and steps. 
$10300. $1300 down and take over payments of about
$9,000.
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet, stove, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer, drapes. Corner cupboanJ in dining 
room. Basement gas furnace. Two car garage with work 
bench. New sewer in. $28,900.
126. lour bedrooms, hardwood and caq^ Newlutcheo. 
New roof. Two baths. Basement Gas furnace. Ben 
Franklin fireplace. One car garage. $28.9(0.
107. I^ge 10-room bouse. Suitable for one or two familiea. 
Hardw^ floors. Basement gas and electric heat On 
comer lot with extra Jot New sewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining 
room, bath and kitchen. Basement, new gas furnace. 
$19,900.
1^- 14 X 72 mobile home in country on five acres.
Propane furnace wlh central air conditioning. Artesian 
well. UtUitv shed. $20a.
127. Two bedroom, new basement, new hot water heating 
system with $27 month budget. 1 */i baths.
li^L***** guaranteed’ 30 years'. Nice location.$25.CKX).

Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot. Stove, 
eralor, waxher and dryer. 18,400. 
luplex with two bedrooma in each apartment Private 

rt 9w" »“ On two actea. Only
^^^ice buildinK lot auitable for home or mobile horoa.

l;». ■raree Mroom one atory hooae on over 3'-i acraa. 
Alammun aidin<. Carpet in livin« room, dininc room and 
one bedroom. Stove and refneerator. Two car attachad 
gara«e. 620,000.
214. In Bonghtonvilte. Three or four bedroom. Baaemceit 
fuel oil furnace. On three lota 620.000 or with aix additional 
lou and amall barn. 625.000.
215. Four bedroom house in country on five acrea, nice 
kitchen LP furnace, carpet atove. refrigerator, washer, 
nryer. hlown-in insulation, aluminum aiding, garage two 
^11 bama, taller hook-up available. WUIard schools

130. Nice and neat Two bedrooma, carpet throughout New 
drapea. Air conditioner. Utility room. Garage. 624.906 . 
128. 1974 Three bedroom mobile home on large lot in nice 
Iqpation. New carpet in living room. Stove refrigerator 
611.000.

PAUUNE E. CONDON, Broker 
109 Plymouth St. Plymouth. O , Tel 6875761 

ASSOCIATES 
Lynn Caahman. 347-1249 Bill Wheeler. 687 7561
Ruth Hawk. 687-6484 Virginia M«own. 342-3111
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451 John Robinson. 687-6605
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YOUCANBirirUPTO 1 
[JWORTHOF 

:^iES 
FOR 

ON^ KRAFT
MIRACLE

WHIP
KELLOGG'S

CORN
FLAKES

GEmUNNmilEIERGEIir
IVORY
LIQUID f

L®)S
MSTAMT lONUS CamnCATt

SAVE UP TO 20«. FOODLAND

mmm

CMBFatCUIQ 
SAnBSMBTN 
sir YM FORT 

FHHJHSnK

^ .’f*
SAVE UPTO IV 

KOBia
TUC CRACKERS

10 QZ. 
MIX

[ HOH food]
SAVE UP TO 90*
KIUS GERMS BY MILUONS 
ON COHTACT

UlTERINE 240LBTL
SAVE UP TO 62*
NO. 1 SELLING ANTAOD

MAALOX 12IL MimE

SAVE UP TO 35 
HOME BEST 

PLASTIC

TRASH
BARS

SAVE UP TO 40*

Heo) EFFERDENT 2.
^ DENTURE aEANER PASTE THE

SAVE UP TO 60*
4 OZ. NON-AEROSOL OR 7 OZ. AEROSOL 

REG. ypH

ixSSu. «K W'

W51

SNO-BOL I
4 OZ. NON-AER1^

-1® '

_ SAVEUPT055*

Ihr II' ii,
TWIN BLADE CARTRIDGES

w COUPON ssjsriT
SAVEUP'TOar-NEW

1 lanoMoowoNfMcunaMH
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what itistoieed atamil^

fT:r !#

WMIE«IIUIIIEDiirPMITS
PUFFS

^FACIAL TISSUES

.?r.

1DKRFISSN
SWEET
CORNm

A 'EARS

F00DLAND2%Bi.
LOW FAT 

MILK

CARDS FOR GREATER SAVINGS WHEN 
YOU SHOP YOUR FRIENDLY FOODLAND STORE

FOR ALL YOUR COOKOlTTSi 
FOOMAND

NJUIBUiiGER 
OR WIENER BUNS

IMSTAMT aONUS atTIFICATf.

^ SAVEUPT02T
i DELMONTE-BARTLETT

PEAR HALVES

29 OL
CAN

treet

4:.

SAVE UP TO 28' 
SMUCKER'S

STRAWBERRY
JAM

32 oz.
UR

SAVE ur TO 10* 
NICKLES

VIM
BREAD

^penal
:Llli

SAVE OPT016*
> SOFT

IMPERIAL
MARGARINE

SAVEUFTO10* CUNBFUT

AJAX
CLEANSER

SAVE UP TO 20*
BREAKFAST FAVORITE
FOODLAND mu

CINNAMON ROLLS THE OF

Q

COUPON ssan:.^
SAVE UF T011*

THE COOL DESSERT
BORDEN
VANILLA
ICE MILK

OfACIORS
I

SAVE UP TO 30* 
ouridMCiii^GiNi

,1 UMTOM COUPON PSOmOMM CoBili line flwa.
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to feed o family N
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► ' ' .'OiMCW D€PT.
3g^OiTiapl^M

FLECHTNER

BONELESS
HAM

<ii M®T

UUUniKT dIURt
SLICED
BACON
jSk

TENDERBEST

BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST




